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Why 'Stimulus' Will Mean Inflation
I n a global downturn the Fed will have to print money to meet our obligations.
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By GEOR GE M ELLOAN

As Congress blithely ushers its trillion dollar "stimulus" pac kage toward law and the U.S.
T reasury prepares to begin writing c hec ks on this vast new appropriation, it might be
wise to ask a simple question: Who's going to financ e it?

Chad Crowe

T hat might seem like a
no-brainer, whic h perhaps
explains why no one has
bothered to ask. T reasury
sec urities are selling at
high pric es and finding
buyers even though yields
are low, hovering below
3% for 10-year notes.
Congress is able to assure
itself that it will financ e
the stimulus with c heap
c redit. But how long will
c redit be c heap? Will it
still be when the T reasury

is sc rounging around in the international c redit markets six months or a year from now?
T hat seems highly unlikely.
Let's have a look at the c redit market. T reasurys have been strong bec ause the stoc k
market c ollapse and the mortgage-bac ked sec urities fiasc o sent the whole world running
for safety. T he best looking port in the storm, as usual, was U.S. T reasury paper. T hat is
what gave the dollar and T reasury sec urities the lift they now enjoy.
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But that surge was a one-time event and doesn't nec essarily mean that a big new batc h
of T reasury sec urities will find an equally strong market. Most likely it won't as the global
ec onomy spirals downward.
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Toys for Congress

For one thing, a very important c yc le has
been interrupted by the c rash. For years,
the U.S. has run large trade defic its with
China and Japan and those two c ountries
have invested their surpluses mostly in

The What and How of Obama

U.S. T reasury sec urities. T heir holdings are enormous: As of Nov. 30 last year, China
held $682 billion in T reasurys, a sharp rise from $459 billion a year earlier. Japan had
reduc ed its holdings, to $577 billion from $590 billion a year earlier, but remains a huge
c reditor. T he two ac c ount for almost 65% of total T reasury sec urities held by foreign
owners, 19% of the total U.S. national debt, and over 30% of T reasurys held by the
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In the lush years of the U.S. c redit boom, it was rationalized that this c irc ular
arrangement was good for all c onc erned. Exports fueled China's rapid ec onomic growth
and c reated jobs for its huge work forc e, Americ an workers c ould raise their living
standards by buying c heap Chinese goods. China's dollar surplus gave the U.S. T reasury
a c aptive pool of investment to financ e c ongressional defic its. It was argued,
persuasively, that China and Japan had no c hoic e but to buy U.S. bonds if they wanted
to keep their exports to the U.S. flowing. T hey also would hurt their own interests if they
tried to unload T reasurys bec ause that would send the value of their remaining holdings
down.
But what if they stopped buying bonds not out of c hoic e but bec ause they were out of
money? T he virtuous c irc le so muc h praised would be broken. Something like that
seems to be happening now. As the rec ession deepens, U.S. c onsumers are spending
less, even on c heap Chinese goods and c ertainly on Japanese c ars and elec tronic
produc ts. Japan, already a smaller market for U.S. debt last November, is now suffering
what some have desc ribed as "free fall" in industrial produc tion. Its two c hampions,
T oyota and Sony, are faltering badly. China's growth also is slowing, and it is plagued by
rising unemployment.
Americ an offic ials seem not to have notic ed this abrupt and dangerous c hange in
global patterns of trade and financ e. T he new T reasury sec retary, T imothy Geithner, at
his Senate c onfirmation hearing harped on that old T reasury mantra about China
"manipulating" its c urrenc y to gain trade advantage. Vic e President Joe Biden followed
up with a further lec ture to the Chinese but said the U.S. will not move "unilaterally" to
keep out Chinese exports. One would hope not "unilaterally" or any other way if the U.S.
hopes to keep flogging its T reasurys to the Chinese.
T he Congressional Budget Offic e is predic ting the federal defic it will reac h $1.2 trillion
this fisc al year. T hat's more than double the $455 billion defic it posted for fisc al 2008,
and some private estimates put the likely outc ome even higher. T hat will drive up
interest c osts in the federal budget even if T reasury yields stay low. But if a drop in world
market demand for T reasurys sends borrowing c osts upward, there c ould be a ballooning
of the interest c ost line in the budget that will worsen an already frightening outlook.
Credit for the rest of the ec onomy will bec ome more dear as well, worsening the
rec ession. T reasury's Wednesday announc ement that it will sell a rec ord $67 billion in
notes and bonds next week and $493 billion in this quarter weakened T reasury pric es,
revealing market sensitivity to heavy financ ing.
So what is the outlook? T he stimulus pac kage is rolling through Congress like an express
train pac ked with goodies, so an enormous defic it seems to be a given. Entitlements will
go up instead of being brought under better c ontrol, auguring big future defic its. Where
will the T reasury find all those trillions in a depressed world ec onomy?
T here is only one answer. T he Obama administration and Congress will c all on Ben
Bernanke at the Fed to demand that he c reate more dollars -- lots and lots of them. T he
Fed already is talking of buying longer-term T reasurys to support the market, so it will be
more of the same -- muc h more.
And what will be the result? Well, the produc t of this sort of thing is c alled inflation. T he
Fed's outpouring of dollar liquidity after the September c rash replac ed the liquidity lost
by the financ ial sec tor and has so far c aused no signific ant uptic k in c onsumer pric es.
But the worry lies in what will happen next.
Even when the ec onomy and the sec urities markets are sluggish, the Fed's financ ing of
big federal defic its c an be inflationary. We learned that in the late 1970s, when the
Fed's defic it financ ing sent the CPI up to an annual rate of almost 15%. T hat
c onfounded the Keynesian theorists who believed then, as now, that federal spending
"stimulus" would restore ec onomic health.
Inflation is the produc t of the demand for money as well as of the supply. And if the Fed
financ es federal defic its in a moribund ec onomy, it c an c reate more money than the
ec onomy c an use. T he result is "stagflation," a term c oined to desc ribe the 1970s
experienc e. As the global ec onomy slows and Congress relies more on the Fed to
financ e a huge defic it, there is a very real danger of a return of stagflation. I wonder why
no one in Congress or the Obama administration has thought of that as a potential
c onsequenc e of their stimulus pac kage.
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Mr. Melloan is a former deputy editor of the Journal's editorial page.
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